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stook. When grain is cut tolerably early, so that
it will have to stand in the shock a week or
thereabouts to become dry enough for the barn,
there is an advantage in putting on cap sheaves.
They preserve the color of the grain and straw,
and in case of rain afford a considerable pro-
tection to the crop. In case of a soaking rain
of long continuance, the caps require to be re-
moved, to allow the freu operation of the drying
influences of the sun and air. In this climate we
are comparatively exempt from the many risks
and inconveniences on account of bad or un-
certain weather which attend har esting opera.
tious in moist northern latitudes. StilI, we oc-
casionally have a suffliciently troublesome time
of it in harvest, and when a field is thoroughly
dry and ready for the barn, it is always a safe
plan to d-aw it in without delay, rather than to
wait till the whole crop has been cut, or some
other particular operatioun concluded, before
commencing to carry it.

Accounts from nearly all quarters concur in
representing the prospects ýf harvest highly
flattering. It is truc that the lay crop is com-
paratively light, that fall wheat in some limited
sections was badly wiiter-killed, and that the
depredations of thu nidge have been very seri-
ous in sonE localities; Lut we believe we baie
good grounds for anticipating that the crops of
all kinds wil on the whole le the Lest we have
obtained foi seieral years. The seasoni was
peculiarly fa, orable for the putting in of spring
crops, and although there lias been in the greater
part of the country a scarcity of rain, still the
general character of the weather, and the state
of the land as left by the u inter frosts, lias Leen
favorable to growth. Where failures have oc-
curred, it is important to inquire into the cause
or causes. In regard to the winter killing of
wheat, we has e made somae remarks in preced-
ing numbers, and shall revert to it again. In
regard to the fly, expeience this year supportb

ithe opinion that early îipening kinds of winter
wheat, sown early, aud on land in such a condi-
tion as to prevent heaving out by the frost, the
crop will escape comparati% ely uninjured. Spring
wheat, on the otier hand, must also be of early
maturing varieties, but must be sown late. We
have before us a specimen from the field of a
gentleman, alluded to and sufficiently described
by him in a communication in another columu.
The yield of this crop, if thrashed at all, will
probably not be one-tenth what it would have

been if it had escaped the fly. But had
same field been sown with the Fife varietyea
the 15th or 20th of May, we do not doubtý
a return of twenty five or thirty busiels per
might have been obtained.

We regret to observe that the season iu
British Islands has been extraordinarily unfa-
able to the operations of the farmer. In ez
spring, cattle and sheep died by thousandsh
.heer starvation, owing to the backwardnes
the pastures after the stock of winter food-
exhausted. Since then, up to the latest accotý
there has been almost a continued successit:
week after week of wet and untoward weati
The prospects of the growing crops were c,
sequently very discouragiug. Should the er
in Europe prove to be as inferior as hask
lately feared, the ample return vhieh we L
to obtain on this side the Atlantie vill be pz
cularly fortunate both for them and for us, r
the remunerative prices which our farmersr
expect to realize for their produce, in corx
tion with a bountiful harvest, will contribu4
place the country once more in a sound fiaa
position.

Parsnips, Carrots, Mangels, and Swedpr.
not already hoed and singled out to their rri
distanccs, should immediately undergo il
operation, after which the skeleton, or cutE
plouglh, should Le passed along the drills
close to the plants as possible without injur
them, soon after whiclh pass the drill barrer
scuffler to pub Cise the soil between or t
operation may be performed previous to la
hoeing or singling out. Swedes may be sing
out at from 12 to 15 inches apart, mangelsfr,
15 to 18 inches, and parsnips and carrots q t
inches apart. Blank in mangels and çwei
may be filled up by carefully taking up
plants in moist weather, preserving their
roots, and dipping them previous to transA
ing in a bucket of rich mould, mixed up i
soft or manure water to a semi-fluid consista
taking care in the transplanting that the r
are not doubled up, and that the soil is cloô
but gently, pressed to the roots, to keep oute
drought, and that the heart of the plant ist
buried.

Varieties of the White turnip.may still
sown on land properly prepared for them-
produce a valuable supply of early winter t;
for sheep and cattle. Refer to the hints in:
last number for details on this subject.


